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Store

I

LOST AND FOUND

LOOT- - Hunch of pink tin rose,
lleturn lo Count audio, Jl

FOR RENT

I'OII HUNT Light housekeeping
roomi with light and water, HMO

I nqulre KWv.olh and Main. l

Villi HKNTOae (room furnished
house, wilt piano; also on. room '

house, l per month. Klmer French,
Xiir ihsater building. I

FOIl RKNT Two-roo- m bout. o

blgh school bill) light and cltr
r; I Mr Mtt, Inquire W. 0.

Hmlth Printing Co. '
MISCELLANEOUS

kMMMMMMWMM

Mllfl. COON, Spiritual Medium, Ue.
age and queallona answ.red Wsd-imde- y

and Friday evenings. Advlc.
n buetnea dally. Itootna 7 and I.

over poetoMee. l- -t

I

Wood! Wood!
lllock Wood

b Bodjr Wood .
h .vA Wood

l. Dodr Wood
Limb Wood

Lai OreWa at
Oor With aad Main

P. C. CARLSON
I'liooo I HA

BVRNINO HERALD, KLAMATH

imammond s rirst Sale
CLOSING OUT ALL WINTER GOODS

Evenings

Follow the crowds. They are all going to Hammond's First Sale. Wherever people
congregate Hammond's First is the topic of conversation. Those who have been here
are telling their friends of the mammoth bargains. Any reduction whatever from regular
prices constitutes bargains, because our regular prices were reasonable. We did not
mark the goods up before marking them down. We have no special sales manager. The
1 0 per cent he would get is taken off the goods and you get the benefit. Come and see what
a real genuine sale in the way of buying opportunities.

This big stock of new winter goods is not going to be carried over.

I $ The

HenlftQmfcdAdvs. QLASS OF SALTS

II' tltlll HMk IS .U'lllMl Oil

III U)HI II luiTIICItS IHIINK

UIIMII H.lTIIlt IMIIUTI.Kriri
Miat.

Wlirn your kldneis bun and jour
tack frW aoic. don't tl cared and

proccad to load jour elouiach wltb a

lut of drufa that ciclt. tb. kldnaya

and irritate lb. entire urlniry trad.
k..i. i.iur kldlirn firm Ilk you

I . . ... ....VI..ikrT iour noeeis rinu, uj uu.u,n
them li mlU. hrmleas talla

hirb rtimiiri lb. aat. and sllinu-lai- r

hnu lo thtlr normal activity.

Thr function ol tb. kidneys la lo B-

lur In blood In ' '"uf """r ,uln
lioni It 400 grains of add and wast.,

o n readily understand tb. vital
Importance ol keeping tbo kldnsye

active ,

Drink lot of ter ou can I

ELM BR L. FRENCH

nr Iniuranco, Plato aiaia and

Aulomobllo Inaurance, Suretjr

Honda, llenta and Collections.

HTAH TIIKATKIl HUH.DINCI

n:o II. II.UIHA.
Opllrlau

(llllrx. Ilnoni Sty.
Odd KrlloHa lliilldluK

IKN J. WMWAtf, I'rr. K-- HH. ' """
IIKIIT K. WITUIIUWt rwcirir,

Surveyors nd Irrigation Engineere

!KIamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

map, ptAN, uranium. Ktf. klamath fam ohkoo.v

THE FALLS, OREGON
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Pioneer Store
R. I. Hammond, Proprietor

iiruik loo roucb, alio gal from anjri

itiaruiaclil about (our ouncta ot Jad
tails takr a tablroonful In glass
o trr before breakfast eacb morn-

ing lor a fro da), and your kidneys

mil act flue TIil fauioua aatta U'
mad. from Hie add of era pas and
limon Julrc. romblnrd with lltbla,
and baa Len uied for generation to.
rlran and tlmulat. clogged kidneys;!
alto lo neutraltio Ibe aclda In urln.
io It no longer li a aourc. ot Irri-

tation, thus ending bladder weaknea.
Jad tfalla It laeipcnalve; cannot In-

jure, raakra a Jcllghtful off.rrao.nt
lltbla water drink which .v.ry on.
bould lak. nw and then lo keep

their kldneja ctaan and active. Try
thl. alio keep up tb. water drinking,
and uo doubt you will wonder what
brcaine n( jour kidney trouble and
barkarbr

(Paid adr.rtlalng.)

I lirllina Trtr.
Ilai. a Cbrlatmaa Ire. (or tb. chil-

dren I'bone onUrt to Van lltper'a
SOc dcllrerod.

Hubtcrlbe for the Herald, GO cenU
month.

MAKE AN ELECTRIC
COOK STOVE OUT OF
YOUR ELECTRIC IRON.

SEE OUR
WINDOWS.

Coon's Electrical Store

Phone 140 910 Main St.
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very

means

McReynolds Outlines "Safety First" Show

Busy Year of Worki Being Held in Gotham

WASHINGTON, 'D. C, Dc. 10. .dtfrndauta under Indictment
iruai uiuuiuuubi wuicu aumii uo rri
dlaaolutlona, removing the earn, act
of uii-- from control ot aeparata parta
Into which a iruat la dluolrtd. la tb.
aim of tbo new administration, Attor-
ney (leneral McKejrnolda announced
todajr In bla annual report

"My Died purpoio la to oppoee any
Hlan of dlxolutlnn which would loare
the aeparata parla ot tbo unlawful
combination uuder lb. control of the)
aamo at of men," he declared.

That tb. department of Juatlc. will
folio wthla plan, adopted In dtolv-In- g

the Union and Southern 1'aclOc
railroad, waa nMvtlfd.

"In actual nraetlea th. slam (a
'working aiiccesafully," hr aald. "The
plan effectually prevented tb. Union
Pacific company or Ita alork holders,

'who were parties lo the combination
In control ot the. Houtlurn 1'aclBc."

"Alleged violations of this law (the
Sherman antMruil atatute) aro being

'conitantly reported, and an organlia-Ho- n

la bclug iH'rfectrd which substan-'tla- l
complaints may b. promptly

and violations vigorously
'and speedily dealt with," waa the

general' "trust busting"
promise. Ho said district attorneys
will be freoty used In the nntl-tru-

work, lie did not advocate any spe-

cific legislation by congresa to sup-

plement tbo Sherman law, but said an
averago of thtrty-al- x complatnta a
month ot Ita alleged violation had
been received.

J That thera are now pending forty-jnln- o

nntl-tru- prosecutions was re- -
cuea in mo report, uuring in. new
democratic administration eight new
caaea have been Instituted.

Suppreaalon ot "white slave" trade
wai pointed to proudly by the attor-
ney general.

"Blnco tho passage of tho white
slave act," he aald, "to September,
1913 (about tbrea yeara) there have
been 6SS convictions, more than one-ba- it

during the laat twelve months ot
that period. There have been but
ninety-thre- e acquittals, and there
were pending In October 17T oaaea ol

NEW
Enforcement of the act haa been itbe workers ot the United States and

vigorously carried on under the super- -' hat It means to their families and
vision of the special commlsaloner.jimployera, tbo relationship between
and also a corpa of local white alavoicmployer and employe, welfare bene-office- rs

who are atatloned at most of ,111 and compensation work, were some

the principal cities." tot the topics to be considered at the
Mclteynolds said 175.000 ot

given the department for
an dproiecutlon" ot crimes haa

been set aside exclusively for the
"whltn slave" squad.

"Effort la being made toutlllte tbla
mouey to the boat possible advantage

the of
Involve the element subject removal by Urea.

cause. .cent an armful.
customs frauds ld. 0. Smith

.agsaaB!agggaatTM'N'Vvb.
SgtBgtBBBV- - V V' Aft

( i
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gggsnEj&lr

Jauiee O. McReynolds

ot traffic or commercialism. The
feels that material prog-

ress has been made during the past
year In suppressing the most vicious
feature of the traffic."

general
that It a federal judge falls to
himself of the right to retire when he
reaches 70 year of after ten
year service, that the president be
authorised to appoint a "senior
Judge" to Insure having an official
active--, and able to discharge the
duties. He also recommends that
oelrka ot United State court be ap-

pointed for specified terms, and be

YOIUC. Dec. 10. Safety for

first International Exposition ot Safe--
ty Sanitation, which opened here Accident!."
tt"J)r- - topic were!

Men and women prominent In these
lines ot work In every state In the
I'nton present today.

All forms ot sanitation and hygenlc

In prosecution
to the for starting

for
tor W. Co.

rC

attorney recommenda

age

'during attorney
teral reported, resulted In lines ot
I2S0.O00 convictions of thirty- -

'one persons In criminal prosecutions.
That criminal anti-tru- prose-

cution of "Shoe Machinery trust"
steins up until after civil

Is settled, was stated In re-

port.
How a great gallery" of

II nee print Dertlllon records ot
criminals all world Is

built up by department was dis
closed In report. attorney
general stated that thore are on
file In his office S6.09S Dertlllon rec-

ords GJ.H9 Dertlllon records ot
which 2,677 Identifications were made
In thl country during year,
Including 1,191 by finger
system.

Twenty convict have been pardon-
ed during year. Sentence
of other commuted and 75
pardon application denied.

Nottc
There are fund In. county

redemption. of
eral warranta protested on
prior January 1911. Interest
cease date

Dated at Klamath rait.
this day of December, lilt.

W. SIEMENS, Coanty TNUOreT.
-- lQt &

i

FMm:

ayntems for Improving conditions In
factories, workshops and homes

workers be presented by ea-- l

nent authorities. There will be)

afternoon teaaloM
days.

Today's main topic waa "Industrial
and

i The afternoon today

were

to

J.

ot

' Accident Prevention Pub--
lie," "Problems of Transportation,"
'Tare ot Injured," 'Taking
Chances."

Interstate white ' ;

slave case. which president papers Tea
' Come and

Prosecutions Printing

de-
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and
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Subscribe for the Herald, SO cent
a month.
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